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Aeainst our stock of 815.000 worth of Merchandise. First Battle will be fought .JANUARY 22, 1915, at our store and wiu

MI continue 12 days. WANTED Re-inforceme- nts of 5,000 customers to fight this war. Owing to conditions of the country, and the
w foreign war business has not been up to the standard. So therefore we need the money and have decided to give to the public of

Weldon and vicinity a chance to buy new ana up-to-aa- te mercnanaise sucn as xne wen Known ana ceieoratea iorsneim snoes, ujicm-so- n

Hats ior Men Headlight Overalls, Utz & Dunn shoes for Women and Children. Other merchandise such as CLOTHING, SHOES,
HATS, MILLINERY, LADIES COATS AND COAT SUITS, SKIRTS, CHILDREN'S COATS.

And in fact everything ready-to-we- ar for Men, Women and Children. Dry Goods and Dress Goods of the Latest Shades and Cloths. Bring your Dollars to our store and we will make the
stretch like rubber. Now people cock your old muzzle loader and shoot right into the game We will not quote any prices here but everything is marked in plain figures. Come and convince

vourself that i hi . the Greatest War 'fought against merchandise. Remember the date, name an J place.

WUJ.DON, N.C. WANTED!
Ten Sales Ladies, Five Bundle Wrappers.
Experience not necessary.

To each and evory customer purchasir: the
of $10 or over railroad fare will be refunded
for a radius of fifteen miles, Hie LUCKY Corner, Weldon Shoe Company's Old Stand.

A BOOST FOR OUR TOWN. WEAK, WEARY WOMEN
OTHERS OF

SOUTH WELDON POINTS.

Interesting News Notes Gathered
For This Paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fatter
went to F.nfield Tuesday to attend
the wedding of Miss Kate I con,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1. Leon.

The Mid-Wint- er Chautauqua Fes
Woestival Feb. I, 2, and 3rd, 1915. Learn the Cause ol Daily

and End Them.LIGATE CHILDREN
There is a new spirit abroad in

the land. It is the spirit of democ

With Mrs. Mori-hkad- As

announced last week, the VC. C.
T. U. met with Mrs. R. P. More-hea- d

Monday afternoon. Despite

the very inclement weather ten

ladies were present and $9.50 paid
in on dues. After the usual rou-

tine business, a short program on
medical temperance was rendered,
after which Mrs. Morehead served
a delicious salad course with cof-

fee. Misses Pauline and Page
Morehead assisted the hostess in

serving.

Rev. H. Morton will preach
at the Presbyterian church here
Sunday, January 31, at II o'clock
a. in. He will not preach on the

j fourth Sunday. A cordial invita-- I

tion is extended to all to hear him.

racy, the spirit of getting together,
e spirit of This

spirit is finding expression in small
groups, in clubs land lodges, inon the 31st, at o'clock.

I.. Khmer, late of Russia, wait
to Halifax Monday and through
his attorney, V. li. Daniel, made

unions and federations and in a

growing spirit of unity among the
churches. It is beginning to seek
embodiment in terms of a civic
consciousness, in better national
unities and in world policies.

application before the court of the

IJfi ISSIIIMI

COMPANY
The old method of improving a

Superior Court for naturalization
papers. Mr. Kittner is wise in

desiring to become one of Uncle

Sam's citizens.
town was to get some man of

When the back aches and throbs,
When housework is torture,
When night brings no rest nor

sleep,
When urinary disorders set in.
Women's lot is a weary one.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys.
Have proved their worth in Wel-

don.
This is one Weldon woman's

testimony.
Mrs. R. W. Parrish, Maple St.,

Weldon, says: "My back ached
all the time and in the morning I

was sore and stiff. I tired so easi-

ly I could hardly begin my house-
work. I had headaches, dizzy
spells and my sight was blurred.
Doan's Kidney Pills relieved all
symptoms of kidney trouble, and I

am glad to say a good word for
them."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-- get

Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Parrish had.

FOSTER-M1LBUR- CO., Pro-

prietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

ealth and public spirit to give it a

ould Read the Following
Letter Mrs. Slack's Story
About Her Child's Recovery
Is Entirely Reliable.
'almyra, Pa. "Three years aeo my
;le girl had black measles which left
r with a chronic cough and so awfully
n you could count all her ribs, and she
jgned so much she had no appetite.
"Nothing we gave her seemed to
Ip her at r.ll until one day Mrs. Neihert
u me how much good Vinol had done
r little girl, so I decided to try it for
r little one, and ithasdoneherso much
od she is hungry all the time, her
jgh is gone, she is stouter and mora
althy in color and this is the first win-- r

she has been able to play out in the
nw, coasting and g without
y ill effects. "-- Alfred Slack,
ilmyra, Pa.
We know Vinol will build up your
tie ones and make them healthy,
rong and robust, therefore we ask
rents of every frail and sickly child
this vicinity to try a bottle of Vinol,
r dplicious cod liver and iron tonic
thout oil.
I f we can induce you to try a bottle
Vinol as a r and strength-eato- r

for your child, and you do not
id it is all we claim, we will return
ur money on demand.

W. M. nilir.N, l'iuuaii,

THE ROANOKE NEWS,

V. T. Shaw has just returned fountain, donate a monument or
put up a library.home from a trip to Philadelphia

and New Yotk. He reports that The first problem of these small
he found business conditions much er towns is to see themselves and
mproved and that there were their needs clearly. The greatest

The month of January has been
exceedingly mild, and we all have
reason to rejoice that our fuel bill

has been moderate. Rain is plen-

tiful and the school children are
having a damp time getting back
and forth to school. Side walks
are badly needed for the school
children as well as all pedestrians.
Will not some large-hearte- pub-

lic spirited person start a subscrip-

tion (to which every one who loves
the welfare of children will con-

tribute) to build side walks in South
Weldon? Who will be the first to

volunteer.
The cotton mill has been run-

ning at night to make up lost time.
The employees are highly favored,

while so many industries are at a
stand-stil- l, the cotton mills are
kept running.

Several have reported on the
sick list, but health is unusually

good for this season of the year.

The merchants are undergoing
the usual "dull business" in Janu-
ary, but business along all lines is

expected to improve as spring ap-

proaches. Now is the time to
practice economy, and spend care-

fully. Not denying the body

wholesome food and sufficient
clothing, but a strict denial o,
things harmful, viz: patent medi-

cines, cold drinks, tobacco, snuft',

cheap jewelry and common shows,
all of which can be done without
successfully. It was painful to re-

alize before Christmas and during

many buyers on the market from

the west. He had a satisfactory

business for his two mills here.

object of their citizens should not
be to get as many dollars as they
can and to keep them as long as

Shot In the Head. Louis
Love, a colored boy of Rocky

Mount, about 16 years old, was
shot in the head by Night Police-

man Hughes Saturday night. The
ball entered just behind the right
ear and came out in front near the
temple inflicting a scalp wound
which bled freely. The wound is

not considered serious and it is ex-

pected that the boy will recover.

Advertised Letters. The fo-

llowing is a list of letters remaining
'uncalled for" in the Weldon post-offic- e:

J. W. Blacknall, T. S. Bledsoe,
Mrs. E. V. Bunn, W. B. Brown,
Mrs. Harriet Bradley, Tom Dow-ne- n,

F. Freeman, C. A. Garner,
Hatty Harriss, M. L. Harriss.

Persons calling for above letters
will please say "advertised," giv-

ing date of advertising.

John 0. Burton, P. M.,
Weldon, N. C.

January 18, 1915.

Chakti-- CiKANTl-n- The Sec
they can, but to build the best
town they can and to produce the
best type of boys and girls, men
and women, the best churches and
schools, the best forms of amuse

retary ot Mate lias granted a cnar-te- r

to the Pepsi-Col- a Bottling C.,
of Weldon. The incorporators

are H. A. lUrdison, M. Barring- -
ments and recreation and to boost

ton, and Mrs. J. T. Phillips.
ith enthusiasm anyihing that will

give an opportunity tor continu1.1FI-- : Insukanck. We take
ity expression, to things making

SHIP
YOUR
FURS
AND HIDES

for the common good.
pleasure in calling attention to the

advertisement of Lewis B. Suiter,

representing the New York Life

Thursday, Jan. 21, 1915.

THE LOCAL PAGE.

I the News of Town and Vicinity
(lathered by Wide-Awa-

Reporters.

The mid-wint- Chautauqua fes- -

val that is to be given in our townnsurance Company, one of the
LARGEST TN

Til E WORLD
uring the days beginning Feb. I ,argest and most progressive com BEN EINSTEIN
and 3rd, affords just such an oppany s in tne liinteu Mates Stock Sold. The stock of 301 Tenth St., N. W, Washington, D. C.

goods and store fixtures of the R.War on High Pricks. J.
portunity and channel of expres-
sion. It should have the

of every citizen of our town.
E. Draper Company were sold atSamet has declared war on high

prices. Samet is a live, wide-- a public auction by the receivers Sat
Highest market prices paid ior

raw furs, hides, metals, scrap
rubber, fat, tallow, bones, etc

the holidays how much money1 here will be discussed and set
wake merchant, and he knows as being wasted on fire works,forth in this program the great

constructive forces of civilization,

urday. C. T. Mumford, of Green-

ville, was the highest bidder and

the goods, fixtures and good will
how to make things move. Just especially by those not financially

able to tide over a severe winter.

It is to laugh when fortune

liles.

Kisses are the coupons clipped

om the bonds of love.

The chap who is buried in ob-io-

is also a dead one.

When a man falls he never
ems to hit the bottom.

Don't fail to read J. Samet's
in this issue.

ook his big advertisement over the great achievements that the
ruHMi.'il ISISl. NorommissinnticliarKMl.
' I. Is Kilt nitiii,. tlay goutlt are received,

Lincoln National Bank
i. ; ; ni.'iiri. invited for reliable market

information. 1
of the firm were knocked down toand see what he has to say this Rev. J. A. Hornaday preacheduman race has made up to the
him at $3,330,about 45 cents in theweek. the chapel Sunday afternoonatpresent time and some of the great

problems that are now before the nd administered communion.dollar as inventoried. Mr. Mum-for-

promptly put up 10 per centTuip to San Francisco THE THRICE-A-WEE- EDITION
he Sunday school continues fairworld for solution.Exposition. The Southern Wo

ly good but is much in need ofIt will do our town much -- OF-
of the amount.as required by terms
of the sale, and should the courtman's Magazine is offering a trip

teachers. We regret very much
Miss Emma Purnell is visiting to the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition confirm the sale, Mr. Mumford ex e removal of Mr. and Mrs. Gay

good. It will give us larger vis-

ions and higher ideals. It ought

to make for cleaner streets and
:latives in Rocky Mount

from our midst.with all expenses paid by them.

Full information will be sent on re III I T.pects to open business here at the

same old stand. Mr. Mumford is WotBargains! Bargains galore at
Edgar Bounds and Robert Mus

one of the wealthiest and bestquest. rite, .Manager imposiSamet's great 12 day's war sale
yards, better sanitation, the de-

velopment of more beauty spots in

our town and a wide-awak- e spirit.
grove spent Saturday rabbit hunt

tion Tour, Southern W oman s known business men of GreenMany a man of small calibre ing out near Aurelian Springs. Practically a Daily at the Price otville, and we will gladly welcome

him as a merchant of Weldon Mrs. Sallie Brickell is visiting at a Weekly. No other NewspaperItems of Interest. From the

Magazine, Nashville, Tcnn.

Policeman 1 Icguks Si'sit.nd-Kl)- .

Night policeman O. H.
In the World gives so much at othe home of Mr. J. A. Johnston.should he open up here. low a price.

links he's a big gun when he i;

iaded.

Mrs. J. T. Carter, of Lynch

urg, is visiting Mr. and Mrs J. T

iooch.

Mrs. C. E. Allen left Tuesday
report of the State Tax Commis-

sion for 1914, just issued, the fol-

lowing will be of interest to Hali for Belhaven to visit her mother.The Book Club. On Tues
dav afternoon at 3:30 o clock The next meeting of the Fridayfax county people :

Lewis B. Suiter,
Special Representative,

Phone 303 L - WELDON, N. 0.

Hughes had a heating before May-

or W. W. Wiggins Monday night

charged with conduct unbecoming

an officer of the law in shooting

without provocation, Louis Love,

Halifax County Total valuaMrs. S. B. Pierce graciously en

tertained The Book Club.
He is an exceptional man who

nows more than he thinks he
Afternoon Club will be held with

Mrs. J. L. Shepherd next Friday

The year 1914 has been the
most extraordinary in the history
of modern times. It has witnessed
the outbreak of the great European

tion real estate, $7,829,468: live
Panama was the subject for afternoon. These meetings arestock, $996,735; farming utensils,

247,572; office furniture, ware
nows.

But you can never measure intended to enhance the social lifestudy, i he responses to the call war, a struggle so titanic that
makes all others look small.

were interesting customs in Pana of our women, making us conge

a small colored boy. The full

board was in session to hear the

evidence and Mayor Wiggins invi-

ted W. T. Shaw and J. W. Pierce

house fixtures, etc., $12,862; me You live in a momentous times,lan's achievements by his own
nial. willing to receive as well asma. and vou should not miss any ofchanics tools, $6,554: household

The program consisted of two mnart instruction in the arts of
angue.

Mrs. W. E. Hatcher, of Hie to sit with him in the case. After furniture, etc., $400,456; libraries

and scientific instruments, 8,32 ; housekeeping, fancy work, etc.
hearing the evidence Mayor Wiglond. Va.. is visiting her niece, More in the future. Kate.

very excellent papers as follows:

"The Republic of Panama,

Mrs. R. S. Travis.
money on hand or certificate of

Irs. W. E. Daniel. gins put officer Hughes under a

bond of $100 and suspended him George C. Friend, who went todeposits, $146,441; solvent cred

its. $1,124,275.The preatest sa e ever had in "History of the Panama Ca

the tremendous events that are
occurring. No other newspaper
will inform you with the prompt-

ness and cheapness of the Thrice-a-W'ee- k

edition of the New York
World. Moreover, a year's sub-

scription to it will take you far into
our next Presidential campaign.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World's reg-

ular subscription price is only $1

per year, and this pays for 156

the Klondykc country and made afor the present.l.il:Prtv fnimiu cirrc l imtrrri rial," Mrs. Ida Wilkins. White polls, 2,406; negro polls,

f 5 S'-- 5 5 55 'jV
xt Fresh Candy S

and CAKES
liif Just Received at the 5 and 10c. Store. (I

'ortunc in gold mining, was here
ast week the guest of Mr. andThe president, Mrs. Win. MW. C. T. U. Social. --The W. 3,211.915 at J. Samet's.

Mrs. Graves and children, Cohen, announced that Mrs. CC. T. U. will cive a social to itsof Acres of land, 409,956. Aver Mrs. A. L. Stainback.
R. Emrv. a member of the Club,vkbane, are here on a visit to Mr, age value per acre, $9.39; manuwhole membership, on Friday

nipht. January 29th, Irom 8 to 1 would lecture on Mexico at thmd Mrs. E, T, Clark facturing properties, including do NOTICE OF SALE BY TRUSTEE.

; y v ii tin of the puncr continued in t

papers, we oiter tms unequanea
newspaper and the Roanoke News
together for one year for

Weldon Graded School on Tliurs mestic corporations, $1,550,496.Miss Ella Shepherd, of Palmyra, p. in., at the residence of Dr. U.P

Morehead. Every member is cor day afternoon. Ci'tluin tieeu ol hum, executed nv i.nWeldon, real estate and persona., is here to spend some time ud 1'iereeand Kile, Sunt" J. I lerce to
dially invited to attend, and to in The Club unanimously decided al property, $1,078,080, rail I'. II. liretrorv, on the :r,l ilav of rcb.

ite one (either lady or gentleman.
$1.75 U--

The regular subscription
of the two papers is $2.50.

lltl 4. to secure the payment or noteto offer a eold medal to the best road property, $63,980. Total price
therein dcdcrilieil: httid instiiiineul rtvThe honorary members who are

debater in a joint debate of boys valuation $1,142,060. White polls corded in the olliee of lieiriater of leedunmarried are asked to take a laay
for Halifax county, Y ( ., in Hook I'm,and girls at the school commence 183, colored 134.ami vire versa. Committee on
at I'aite 4 IK, the uudcraiKiicd lniHtee

entertainment is, Mrs. Spiers.Mrs.

to
to
to
to
to
(fl
(fl
to

ment. mil ou the
Shaw, Mrs. Harrell ana .Mrs.

Fresh Candy, 10c

Fresh Cakes, per pound 10c

Wine Glasses, 10 and 25c
Footed Sundae, 10c

Large Glass Salad Bowls 25c
Mayonnaise Bowls and Plate 25c
Syrup Pitchers, 25c

Three Arm Towel Bars, 10c

New Books, standard authors 25c

New Music. 0c

Soap Dishes tor Bath Tubs 10c

Ladies Underwear 25c

27th day ol February, 1915,The hostess was assisted by

Miss Musgrove, and Miss Lucy
How to Cure a La Grippe Coguh

"loughs that hang on" demand

treatment. Mop and lliink! Reason
expose to mile at public auction in front
of the Court House door in the town of

QEOROE C. GREEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(National Hank Building)

Weldon. N. C.

Stockholder' Meeting;.

Bounds. Committee on retresu-ment- s,

Mrs. J. A. Johnston, Mrs.

Ward, and Mrs. J. W. Pierce.

Please remember that every mem

'fl
'fl
'fl
(A

Wright, of Durham, in serving
tempting salad course. and common sense tell you that it is

follv to 'grin and beai it." Those rack

vith Mrs. J. L Shepherd.

Miss Nancy Singleton, a grand-laught- er

of Dr.Hulham, is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Clark.

Don't fail to read J. Samet's
:irculars, and go to his store and

see the greatest event ever held.

Mrs. C K. Bowles and Mrs. 1 .

J. Shepherd, of Chester, Va., are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Shepherd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Samet and chil-

dren have returned home from a

visit to Greensboro, High Point

ind Winston-Sale-

"The Ford leads them all. See

advertisement A. X Bennette,

inir In u'rinne coughs llial wrench the

bodv and cause soreness nnd pains in
The regular annual meeting of to

Halifax, N. I ., at t o clock p. in., the
following described piece or parcel of
land:

It lieinir apart of the Williams tract,
beginninK on public road leading from
Halifax town to Pawson's Cross (toads
at an old slump on the south side of
said road, Major Crowell's and II. K

Shcarin's corner, thence S : . 1SI14

feet to a loctus, thence S. 85 !. 1431 feet
toanironpin in Jano l'lUinun's line,

(fl
This Is A Bad Month

The ind' or life of winter, wittli

of outdoor exercise, puts a heavy
lack the lungs yield more quickly to Foley':

the stockholders ol the weldon
load llonev and Tar than to any other treat (ii UNITED 5, 10 AM 25c. STORES, Incorpratefl,

VLumber Company will be held at
ment. Forty years record ol successeon the kidnevs. Nearly everybod

miirers from rheumatism, backache, proves this, l or coughs, colds, croui their ofhee, near weldon, I hurs-day- ,

January 28ih, 1915, at 2 p
m. F. J. Bounds,

... KXKt'lTtVR tlVKU'KH: I ii A li LU I 1 h, N . t.
to This Is one of MRS. S. C. DENNIS, VW

Over 300 STORES. Ma naer.and other distressing ailments onnin in sides and back, kidney and bla
not throat, chest, lungs, lainyx and bronder ailments. ' A backache may thence alonif Iter linoS. 1J V. 470 feet

to a stake, thence due west ItMtO feet to
a stake in path, thence alonif path fS(l

Jan. II, 1915. Secretary.

ber is entitled to a guest. No pains
will be spared to make the even-- 1

in a social success. j

Five Cents Proves It
Ollt tlllS ttll.

A (iKSKBOVK OKKKH. ('lit

enclose with " cents to Foley & Co.,

Chii'ttKO, III., writing your name and

receive a free trial package cotitainiuir

Foley's Honey ami Tar Compound for

couiths, colds and croup; Foley Kidney

l'llls, for kidney and bladder complaints,

backache, pains in joints, rheumatism;

and Foley ( athai tic Tablets, a whole-

some aud thoroughly cathartic-t- ry all

three for 5 ceuts, the cost of mailing.

Hold by E. t'l.AKK,

oliial tubes, vou can lind nothing thatmean anything serious, but it certain
")5'5'5-5'!''5-'2- 1 g'- - g'- - w w Sfrwill compare with this reliable? remedy,ie not mean anything good, lt'sbet

Sold bv K. t'l.AKK.Fo
Wanted.

good Milch cow.ter to lie on the safe side and take
AlsoAlev Kiduev Fills ,o etrenghen and invi

Ford cars. The best automobile

feet, thence vt . "H leet to a stake,
thence due north ltilin feet to the said
road to the beginning, containing 00

acres, more or less.
Time of Sale One o'clock.
l'laeo of Sale Court House door.
Terms of Sale ( ash.

F. U, (iKEGORY, Trust.

Blackorate the kidneys and help them to do You may kick, you may shatter The Roanoe News, the Atlanta
Tri-Wee- Constitution and the
Progressive Farmer, all one year for $2.25

. ' V"; i
in the cnuntrv for the orice. Its a

Peas,
L. T. GUbnib,

Waldon, N.
boom if you will, but the hope of

car that "eets there." See Mr
their work. They help rid the blood

acids and poisons.
Sold by E. CLARK.

C.
i candidate clings to it still.

Bennette and let him tell about the
Ford


